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Foreword
The	use	of	exhaust	gas	aftertreatment,	i.e.	Emission	Control	Systems,	in	motor	vehicles	in	recent	years	
has	led	to	a	substantial	reduction	in	the	emission	of	pollutants	into	the	environment.

Articles	 in	 the	media	 (newspapers,	 TV)	 have	 caused	 a	 scare	 among	 the	 general	 public	 that	when	
motor	vehicles	are	running,	a	large	number	of	“carcinogenic	fibres”	representing	a	health	hazard	for	
the	general	public	are	released	into	the	environment	from	the	catalytic	converters	fitted	in	the	vehicles.

These	reports	have	prompted	an	array	of	experts	to	take	up	this	topic	and	provide	factually	sound	and	
technically	in-depth	answers	to	some	of	the	frequently	asked	questions.

Pollutant reduction resulting from the use of modern vehicle concepts and exhaust gas treatment technologies

27. November 2009
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Exhaust Gas Aftertreatment Systems
Modern	motor	 vehicles	 are	 fitted	with	 efficient	 exhaust	 gas	 after-
treatment	systems.	These	support	the	reduction	of	pollutants	from	
engine	emissions	such	as	carbon	monoxide	(CO),	hydrocarbons	(HC)	
and	nitrogen	oxides	(NOx),	as	well	as	particulate,	therefore	contrib-
uting	 to	 a	 significant	 improvement	 in	 air	 quality.	 Especially	 when	
fitted	as	original	equipment,	they	are	adapted	to	the	requirements	
of	 the	specific	application	and	 integrated	 in	comprehensive	motor	
engine concepts.

Depending	on	the	requirements,	exhaust	gas	aftertreatment	systems	
consist	of	different	components,	for	example:

•	 Catalytic	converters	(Cats	or	CatCons)

•	 Diesel	particulate	filters	(DPFs)

•	 Sensors

•	 Metering systems

Owing	to	their	thematic	relevance,	converters	and	diesel	particulate	
filters	are	explained	in	more	detail	below.

What is a catalytic converter and how is it 
structured?
Catalytic	 converters	 form	 part	 of	 the	 exhaust	 gas	 aftertreatment	
system	of	motor	vehicles	and	stationary	motors.

To	meet	 the	different	 requirements,	 for	 petrol	 engines,	 three-way	
catalytic	converters	and	for	diesel	motors	oxidation	catalytic	convert- 
ers	are	used.	Their	central	 function	 is	 the	conversion	of	pollutants	
in	 the	exhaust	gas	 into	 the	naturally	occurring	compounds	carbon	
dioxide	(CO2),	nitrogen	(N2)	and	water	(H2O)	in	three-way	catalytic	
converters	 and	 in	 CO2	 and	 H2O	 in	 the	 case	 of	 oxidation	 catalytic	
converters.

For	the	sole	conversion	of	nitrogen	oxides	(NOx)	into	nitrogen	(N2),	
LNT (NOx-storage-type	catalytic	converters)	or	SCR	(selective	catalytic	
reduction)	converters	are	used.	These	are	fitted	in	engines	operated	
based	on	combustion	with	excess	oxygen.	

1. 

1.1
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Purpose of a catalytic 
converter
Oxidation of the pollutants 
carbon monoxide (CO) and 
hydrocarbons (HC) to non-toxic 
CO2 and H2O (for three-way and 
oxidation catalytic converters)

Reduction of nitrogen oxides 
(NOx) to naturally occurring 
nitrogen (N2) (in three-way, LNT 
and SCR catalytic converters)

Characteristics of the 
ceramic substrate  
(monolith)
• non-fibre-containing oxide 
 ceramics

• low weight

• low temperature-related  
 expansion

• thermally resistant

• good thermal storage 
 capacity

The figure shows a three-way catalytic converter, the basic set-up is similar for the 
DOC, LNT and SCR converters

For	 catalytic	 converters,	 both	 ceramic	 and	metallic	 substrates	 are	
available.	 Channels	 run	 through	 the	 substrate,	 through	which	 the	
exhaust	gas	flows.	To	enlarge	the	effective	reactive	surface	area,	the	
substrate	is	coated	with	the	washcoat,	a	highly	porous	oxide	layer,	
which	absorbs	the	reactive	precious	metals	(e.g.	platinum,	palladium	
and	rhodium).	

Automotive manufacturers’ specifications form the basis for the 
design of catalytic converters.	 Typical	 criteria	 are	 the	exhaust	 gas	
counterpressure,	 preheating,	 component	 stability,	 type	 of	 coating	
and	necessary	 reactive	 surface	 area.	 The	 cell	 structure	 has	 a	 con-
siderable	influence	on	the	above-mentioned	criteria.	

Ceramic	catalytic	converter	substrates	are	used	in	most	applications	
of	 the	 automotive	 manufacturers	 around	 the	 world.	 The	 coated	
ceramic	 substrate	 is	 used	 for	 exhaust	 gas	 routing	and	packed	 in	 a	
metallic	casing	for	installation	in	the	vehicle.	The	necessary	thermal	
insulation	and	elastic	support	of	the	ceramic	substrate	necessitates	
the	insertion	of	fibre-containing	support	mats	between	the	substrate	
and	casing.

Since their introduction in the mid-1970s, over one billion ceramic 
substrates have been fitted in motor vehicles. 

 What is a diesel particulate filter and how is it 
structured? 
Diesel	particulate	filters	form	part	of	the	exhaust	gas	aftertreatment	
system	of	motor	vehicles	and	stationary	motors.	Similar	to	catalytic	
converter	substrates,	diesel	particulate	filters	made	of	both	ceramic	
and	metal	 are	 available,	 which	 operate	 according	 to	 the	 different	
separation	mechanisms	of	full-stream	and	side-stream	filtration.

1.2
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Automotive manufacturers’ specifications form the basis for the 
design of diesel particulate filters.	 Typical	 criteria	are	exhaust	gas	
counterpressure,	 regeneration	 behaviour,	 component	 stability,	
storage	 volume	 and	 necessary	 filtration	 efficiency.	 Today	 various	
materials	with	different	properties	are	used.

The	main	function	of	diesel	particulate	filters	is	to	remove	particulate	
from	the	motor	engine	exhaust	gases.	The	particles	consist	largely	of	
soot	and	unburnt	residue	from	fuel	and	motor	oil.

Ceramic	diesel	particulate	filters	that	operate	according	to	the	prin-
ciple	of	full-stream	filtration	have	a	channel	structure	with	alternate	
closure	of	the	channels.	The	exhaust	gases	therefore	flow	from	the	
inlet	 channels	 through	 the	 porous	 channel	wall	 and	 exit	 the	 filter	
through	the	outlet	channels.	As	the	gas	flows	through	the	channel	
wall,	the	particles	are	retained	and	the	exhaust	gas	air	cleaned.	To	
prevent	clogging	of	diesel	particulate	filters,	 the	retained	constitu-
ents	 are	 burnt	 off	 either	 continuously	 or	 cyclically.	 This	 is	 termed	
filter	regeneration.

Principle of operation of a diesel particulate filter

Depending	 on	 requirements,	 ceramic	 diesel	 particulate	 filters	 can	
be	coated	or	uncoated	when	fitted	in	the	exhaust	gas	system.	Like	
catalytic	converters,	diesel	particulate	filters	are	used	for	exhaust	gas	
routing	and	packed	in	a	metallic	casing	for	installation	in	the	vehicle.	
The	heat	insulation	and	elastic	support	also	necessitate	the	insertion	
of	fibre-containing	support	mats	between	the	diesel	particulate	filter	
and	casing.

In	a	wide	spectrum	of	engine	operating	conditions,	ceramic	particu-
late	filters	achieve	filtration	efficiency	rates	of	>95	%	of	the	particle	
mass	and	particle	number	(source:	AECC).	For	this	reason,	to	comply	
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Purpose of a diesel parti-
culate filter
Removal of particles from motor 
vehicle exhaust gases.

Since when have fibre-
containing materials been 
used extensively in Cats/
DPFs?
First use of support mats in the 
mid-1970s in the USA and Japan

Introduction of exhaust gas 
aftertreatment in Europe at the 
beginning of the 1990s

What applications for 
fibre-containing materials 
are there in the exhaust 
gas systems of motor 
vehicles?
Thermal insulation of heat 
protection plates, tubes and 
funnels (shielding) 

Support mats for Cat, DPF, SCR, 
NOx traps

Edge protection for support 
mats 

Mufflers 

What is the fibre content 
[g] in a Cat/DPF?

Sector: 
Cars approx. 40 g for near-
engine catalytic converters, for 
large DPFs up to a maximum of 
200 g 

Per petrol-fuelled car, 1 to 6 
catalytic converters can be 
fitted, per diesel-fuelled car 1-2 
DPF 

Utility vehicles per complete 
system up to 3 kg fibre content 
in the support mat 

with	the	strict	exhaust	gas	limits,	in	the	original	vehicle	equipment	
almost	only	ceramic	diesel	particulate	filters	are	used.

Why are fibre-containing materials used in 
Cats/DPFs?
Fibre-containing	materials	are	used	in	the	form	of	support	mats	to	
securely	 embed	 the	 ceramic	 substrate	 for	 the	 catalytic	 converter	
or	diesel	particulate	filter	in	the	exhaust	gas	column	and	protect	it	
against	mechanical	damage.	In	addition,	the	support	mat	insulates	
the	 exhaust	 gas	 system	 and	 reduces	 the	 radiation	 of	 heat	 to	 the	
outside.	 At	 the	 same	 time,	 temperature	 variations	 in	 the	 ceramic	
substrate	and	diesel	particulate	filters	are	 reduced,	which	 reduces	
the	thermal	load	and	increases	the	durability	of	these	systems.

Fibre-containing	materials	are	also	used	purely	as	insulation	(thermal	
insulation),	e.g.	in	the	inlet	and	outlet	funnel	areas.

What “fibrous materials” are contained in Cats/
DPF?
The	 fibre-containing	 materials	 used	 are	 produced	 from	 synthetic	
mineral	 wools.	 In	 Cats/DPFs,	 essentially	 products	 made	 of	 high-
temperature	insulation	wool	are	used.	

The	group	of	high-temperature	insulation	wools	include	amorphous	
alkaline	and	alkaline	earth	silicate	(AES)	and	aluminium	silicate	glass	
wools	(ASW)	as	well	as	the	alumina	wools	from	the	group	of	polycrys- 
talline	wools	(PCW).	The	characteristic	feature	of	high-temperature	
insulation	 wools	 is	 that	 they	 have	 a	 classification	 temperature	
>1000°C.

1.3

1.4
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Fibres
Fibres are particles with a 
length-to -diameter (L/D) ratio 
greater than 3:1. Synthetically 
made mineral fibres are charac-
terized by parallel edges and 
smooth fracture surfaces.

Wool 
Wool is the term used to 
describe an unordered accumu-
lation of fibres with different 
lengths and diameters.

Where are high-tempera-
ture insulation wools used?
Products made of all HTIW 
are used in high-temperature 
applications in industrial kilns, 
furnaces and equipment, in fire 
protection and in exhaust gas 
cleaning systems (Cats/DPFs) for 
motor vehicles, etc. 

Fibres, Wools, Health

What are “ceramic fibres”?
Under	the	commonly	used	term	“ceramic	fibres”,	in	the	past	various	
whiskers,	polycrystalline	and	amorphous	fibres	have	been	wrongly	
lumped	 together,	 and	 the	 term	“ceramic	fibres”	 is	 therefore	often	
misinterpreted. 

In regulations, usually aluminium silicate fibres are meant when 
“ceramic fibres” are referred to.

At	 the	 beginning	 of	 2000,	 the	 VDI	 and	 DIN	 technically	 corrected	
the	 terms.	 In	 the	 VDI	 guideline	 3469	 and	 DIN/EN	 1094-1,	 the	
different	terms	are	factually	clarified	and	the	new	product	group	of	 
high-temperature insulation wools (HTIW)	introduced.

Aluminium	silicate	glass	wools	(“ceramic	fibres”)	have	been	produced	
since	 the	 1950s	 and	 used	 intensively	 in	 various	 high-temperature	
applications	since	the	1960-1970s.

AES Wool (AES)

High-Temperature Insulation 
Wool (HTIW)

Polycrystalline Wool (PCW)
Aluminium silicate glass 

wool (ASW) “ceramic �ibres”

Category 3
Suspected 

carcinogenic 
potential

Not classified,
exonerated

Category 2 
Carcinogenic in 

animal experiments

Types of HTW

What are “carcinogenic ceramic fibres”?
In	our	day-to-day	lives	we	encounter	an	array	of	substances	that	are	
carcinogenic	owing	to	their	intrinsic	properties,	e.g.	aflatoxin	(fungal	
toxins	from	certain	moulds),	benzidine,	benzene,	vinyl	chloride.	For	
other	substances,	only	certain	aggregate	states	 (gas,	particles,	and	
fibres)	have	any	carcinogenic	potential.

2. 

2.1

2.2
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Biopersistant 
The property of remaining in 
tissues for a certain time. 

Biopersistent fibres 
The biopersistence of WHO 
fibres is defined by the half life 
after intratracheal instillation of 
2 mg of a fibre suspension.

Carcinogenic substances - 
category 2 (EC 67/548)
“Substances that should be 
regarded as carcinogenic for 
humans.” Sufficient evidence 
exists to assume that the 
exposure of a human to the 
substance can cause cancer. This 
assumption is generally based 
on the following:

• dedicated long-term animal  
 experiments

• other relevant information

For substances and preparations 
in which there is only the danger 
of a carcinogenic effect when 
they are inhaled, e.g. as dust, 
vapour or smoke (i.e. other 
intake routes e.g. swallowing 
or skin contact do not present 
a carcinogenic hazard), the 
symbol “T” and the following R 
statement are to be used:

• R 49: can cause cancer 
 after inhalation

Based on the total experience with humans and the findings of 
scientific research (animals, cells), it can be concluded that elon-
gated dust particles of every type have in principle the potential to 
cause the development of tumours providing they are sufficiently 
long, thin and biopersistent.

According	 to	 the	 WHO	 (World	 Health	 Organization)	 definition,	
health-critical	 are	 inorganic	 fibre	 dust	 particles	 with	 a	 length-to-
diameter	ratio	exceeding	3:1,	a	length	longer	than	5	µm	(0.005	mm)	
and	a	diameter	smaller	than	3	µm	(0.003	mm).

Aluminium	silicate	glass	wools	(ASW)	processed	to	products	contain	
fibres	with	different	diameters	and	lengths.	During	handling	of	ASW	
products,	 fibrous	 dusts	 can	 be	 emitted.	 These	 can	 include	 fibres	
complying	with	the	WHO	definition.	

Aluminium silicate glass wools are neither acutely toxic nor detri-
mental to the environment.

Aluminium silicate glass wools containing WHO fibres are classified 
in Category 2 according to EC 67/548 Annex I.

In media reports “ceramic fibres” are compared 
with asbestos, is that right?
NO	–	The	basis	for	the	production	of	aluminium	silicate	glass	wool	is	
molten	rock	with	a	particular	composition	(mixture	of	molten	Al2O3 
and	SiO2,	weight	 ratio	around	50:50),	which	 is	made	 into	wool	by	
centrifugal,	blowing	or	spraying	methods.	The	diameter	of	the	indi-
vidual	fibres	 in	the	wools	 is	determined	by	the	production	process	
and	cannot	be	changed	later	by	machining	or	further	processing	(no	
longitudinal	split	of	the	fibres	is	possible).

Asbestos	is	the	generic	term	for	a	series	of	fibrous-crystallized	natural	
silicates.	Based	on	their	production	and	chemical	composition,	their	
structure	and	technical	properties,	there	are	two	main	groups;	these	
are	the	serpentine	(main	representatives	being	chrysotile	or	white	
asbestos)	and	the	amphibole	asbestos	(main	representatives	being	
crocidolite	or	blue	asbestos).

Crocidolite asbestos Chrysotile asbestos

Fibre diameter [µm] 
 (1 µm = 0,001 mm)

1,50 to 4,00  
(fibre cluster)

0,75 to 1,50

Elementary fibrills 
[µm]

0,10 to 0,20 0,03 to 0,04

2.3
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In	 contrast	 to	 synthetic	 mineral	 wools,	 when	 asbestos	 fibres	 are	
incorporated	into	the	lung,	their	diameter	can	be	reduced	as	a	result	
of	a	longitudinal	split.	As	a	result,	in	the	lung,	fibres	with	diameters	
smaller	than	3	µm	(to	the	elementary	fibrills)	can	be	found,	which	
were	not	classified	according	to	the	WHO	fibre	definition	when	they	
were	present	in	the	breathable	air	prior	to	the	longitudinal	split.	

Asbestos is classified according to the classification criteria for 
carcinogenic substances in category 1 (IARC) and banned for use.

Comparison of asbestos fibres with fibres from high-temperature insulation wool

The asbestos problem was played down for a 
long time, is the same thing now happening with 
“ceramic fibres”?

Asbestos problem

From	 the	 14th	 to	 the	 19th	 century,	 lung	 diseases	 were	 observed	
among	miners,	stone	masons	and	other	persons	similarly	exposed	to	
stone	dust.	It	was	realized	that	these	could	be	attributed	to	the	dust	
exposure	involved	in	the	work	of	these	groups	of	people.

With	the	first	industrial	revolution	(“age	of	steam-driven	machines”)	
around	 150	 years	 ago,	 asbestos	 technology	 (A-seals,	 heat	 shield	
insulation,	 textiles,	 filters,	 brake	 linings,	 cement	 and	many	more),	
lung	 diseases	 also	 developed.	 During	 the	 Second	World	War	 and	
the	post-war	period	up	 to	 the	1970s,	asbestos	developed	 into	 the	
“material	of	a	thousand	possibilities”.	During	this	period,	the	Federal	
Republic	of	Germany	imported	up	to	180	000	t	raw	asbestos.

In	 London	 in	 the	 year	 1899,	 a	 previously	 unknown	 disease	 was	
observed	for	the	first	time	in	the	form	of	fibrosis	of	the	lungs	and	the	
first	reports	were	published	in	1906.

In	 1936,	 the	 severe	 asbestos	 lung	 dust	 disease	 (asbestosis	 of	 the	
lungs)	was	legally	recognized	as	an	occupational	disease	for	the	first	
time	in	Germany.	In	1942,	“asbestos	dust	lung	disease	in	connection	
with	 lung	 cancer”	 was	 added	 to	 the	 list	 of	 occupational	 diseases	
deserving	of	mandatory	compensation.

2.4

2.4.1

Carcinogenic substances in 
category 1 (taken from the 
German GefStoffV)
“Substances known to have a 
carcinogenic effect in humans. 
The causal relationship between 
the exposure of a human to the 
substance and the development 
of cancer is sufficiently proven“
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At	the	latest	since	this	time,	warnings	have	insisted	on	the	carcino-
genic	properties	of	asbestos	as	a	fibre	mineral.	Certainly,	there	can	
be	no	talk	of	the	problem	being	played	down	here.

Further realization of the hazards from asbestos fibrous dust was 
reflected in the legislation on occupational diseases:

•	 1977	Mesothelioma	of	the	pleura	and	the	peritoneum,

•	 1988	Diseases	of	the	pleura,	termed	pleural	asbestosis,

•	 1992	Mesothelioma	of	the	pericardium,

•	 1992	Cumulative	hazardous	substance	dose	of	25	“asbestos	
fibre	years”	for	lung	cancer,

•	 1998	Asbestos	fibre	dust	caused	cancer	of	the	larynx.

These	finding	have	also	contributed	to	the	general	ban	on	asbestos	
from	1	January	1995.

Experience with aluminium silicate glass wool

Aluminium	 silicate	 glass	 wools	 have	 been	 used	 for	 industrial	 and	
technical	 heat	 insulation	 in	 Europe	 for	 around	 50	 years.	 Around	
2.000-3.000	people	are	employed	 in	 their	production	and	product	
processing.	 It	 is	estimated	that	 in	 industrial	assembly,	dismantling,	
maintenance,	 25.000-30.000	 people	 have	 contact	 with	 ASW	 for	
around	15	%	of	their	working	hours.

In	2005,	25.000	t	aluminium	silicate	glass	wools	were	processed	in	
Europe.

For	the	indicated	occupational	diseases,	investigations	of	Germany’s	
industrial	Employer	Liability	Insurance	Associations	have	not	yielded	
any	clear	evidence	of	a	definite	ASW	contact;	there	had	always	been	
exposure	to	asbestos.

Germany’s Occupational Diseases Ordinance does not yet include 
any listed disease caused by synthetic mineral fibres (SMF) or  
high-temperature insulation wools (HTIW).

These	facts	do	not	constitute	any	scientific	evidence	for	the	carcino-
genic	potential	of	ASW,	because	the	exposed	group	of	persons	is	very	
limited,	the	level	of	exposure	to	ASW	fibres	with	WHO	definition	is	
low	(thanks	to	personal	and	technical	protective	measures	exposure	
≤	0.5	fibres	per	cm³),	the	latency	period	is	probably	not	reached.

2.4.2

Occupational Disease 
Ordinance (BKV)

dated 31 October 1992, last 
updated on 11 June 2009

Appendix 1 to BKV (list of occupa-
tional diseases)

Occupational diseases are those 
diseases listed in the appendix 
which insured persons suffer as a 
result of an activity based on the 
VIIth Book of the Social Code.
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Difference between asbestos and aluminium silicate glass 
wool

The	 hazardous	 nature	 of	 asbestos	 was	 recognized	 very	 late	 on	
account	 of	 its	 long	 latency	 period.	 This,	 in	 connection	 with	 the	
widespread	use	of	asbestos	products,	led	to	severe	diseases	of	wide	
groups	of	the	population.

In	the	case	of	high-temperature	insulation	wools,	only	a	small	group	
of	trained	employees	in	the	industrial	sector	handles	the	products.	
The	existing	regulations	for	handling	HTIW	are	based	on	realizations	
concerning	the	handling	of	asbestos.

How long is the latency period of fibre-induced 
lung diseases (cancer)?
The	latency	periods	for	asbestos	fibrous	dusts	depend	on	the	expo-
sure	level	and	range	at	around:

•	 Asbestosis	 8	to	20	years,

•	 Lung	cancer		 15	to	25	years,

•	 Mesothelioma		30	to	45	years.

For aluminium silicate glass wools, no latency periods for fibre-
induced lung diseases are known. This statement is based on an 
observation period of over 50 years.

2.4.3

2.5
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Usage, Lifetime, Recycling

Are there alternatives to ceramic substrates in 
Cats/DPFs?
In	 the	 global	market,	 two	 types	 of	 substrate	 are	 used	 in	 catalytic	
converters.	 In	addition	 to	ceramic	substrates,	metal	 substrates	are	
used.	The	two	types	of	substrate	differ	in	their	material	properties	
and	are	used	depending	on	the	requirements	and	selection	of	the	
automotive	manufacturers.

Similar	 to	 catalytic	 converter	 substrates,	 there	 are	 both	 ceramic	
and	metallic	 diesel	 particulate	 filters,	 which	 operate	 according	 to	
different	 separation	mechanisms,	 e.g.	 full	 stream	 and	 side-stream	
filtration.

Are there alternatives to aluminium silicate glass 
wools in Cats/DPFs?
In	high-temperature	insulation	wools,	AES’	or	PCWs	are	available	as	
alternatives.

The final decision in favour of an exhaust gas system depends on 
the different general conditions for each type of motor vehicle, like 
for example, the motor power, pressure loss, size of the substrate 
volume, available space, piece numbers and other criteria.

What is the lifetime of an ASW support mat and an 
exhaust gas system (Cats/DPFs)? 
With	 regular	 motor	 operation	 and	 without	 external	 influences	 
(e.	 g.	mechanical	 damage	 caused	by	 accidents,	 impact	or	 similar),	
the	design	of	the	exhaust	gas	aftertreatment	system	corresponds	to	
the	vehicle	lifetime.	

In	the	development	phase,	the	manufacturers	of	exhaust	gas	systems	
ensure	 the	 necessary	 lifetime	 of	 the	 components	 on	 the	 basis	 of	
appropriate	durability	tests.		

Why aren’t automotive manufacturers legally 
obliged to use the alternatives without a support 
mat?
There	are	no	findings	on	a	health	hazard	that	could	justify	a	ban	on	
the	use	of	HTIW	support	mats.	For	that	reason,	the	 legislators	see	
no	necessity	for	regulative	 intervention	 in	the	selection	of	exhaust	
gas	 systems	 by	 automotive	 manufacturers.	 The	 legal	 regulations	
currently	in	force	are	based	on	current	scientific	findings.

3. 

3.1

3.2

3.3

3.4
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When is it necessary to replace a Cat/PDF? 
Thanks	to	orientation	of	the	design	of	Cats/PDFs	to	the	actual	vehicle	
lifetime,	 the	 time	 periods	 or	 kilometres	 travelled	 specified	 by	 the	
legislator	to	comply	with	the	emission	 limits	are	usually	exceeded.	 
A	replacement	of	catalytic	converter	systems	is	therefore	not	envis-
aged	 providing	 vehicle	 operation	 is	 regular/trouble-free.	 Replace-
ment	 becomes	 necessary	 if	 abnormalities	 are	 detected	 in	 the	
dedicated	exhaust	gas	tests	or	 in	the	event	of	mechanical	damage	
that	impairs	the	efficiency	of	the	exhaust	gas	cleaning.

What happens to Cats/DPFs after service?
After	 service	Cat/DPFs	are	usually	 removed	 in	workshops	or	 scrap	
companies,	 collected	and	 sent	 for	 recycling.	This	 is	done	primarily	
to	 recycle	 the	 expensive	 precious	 metals,	 secondarily	 to	 reuse	
the	metallic	 system	 components	 for	 steel	 production.	 Recycling	 is	
performed	in	a	safe	and	controlled	process.

3.5

3.6
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Scientific studies (measurements) on 
the exposure of the general public 
to HTIW fibres
In	 the	 good	 50	 years	 during	 which	 high-temperature	 insulation	
wools	have	been	used,	a	large	number	of	studies	on	the	exposure	of	
humans	to	these	products	have	been	conducted.

As	almost	only	workers	involved	in	production,	installation	and	disposal	
come	into	contact	with	HTIW,	these	studies	were	mainly	performed	as	
workplace	measurements	to	improve	occupational	health	and	safety. 
Moreover,	 some	 measurements	 were	 taken	 in	 publicly	 accessible	
places	or	under	conditions	that	simulate	such	places:

Environmental measurements

Ubiquitous fibre exposure in selected sampling sites in 
Europe 
1996 – Eurima / Scand J Work Environ Health 1996; 22:274-84

Within	 the	 scope	 of	 this	 measurement	 programme,	 exposure	 to	
fibres	 in	 the	air	breathed	by	groups	of	persons	 in	 three	European	
countries	 was	 measured	 and	 analysed.	 The	 groups	 of	 persons	
included	five	pupils	at	the	age	of	13	-	14	years	from	a	Paris	suburb,	
five	Danish	pensioners	from	rural	areas,	five	office	workers	and	five	
taxi	drivers	from	the	Düsseldorf/Neuss	region.

For	 each	person,	 four	measurements	were	 taken	per	 year	 (one	 in	
each	 season	 of	 the	 year).	 The	 samples	 were	 taken	 with	 personal	
filter	 systems	over	24	hours.	 The	filters	were	evaluated	 in	 compli-
ance	with	the	VDI	Guideline	3492.	 In	addition	to	the	asbestos	and	
gypsum	fibres	(calcium	sulphate),	a	separate	evaluation	was	made	of	
the	inorganic	and	organic	fibres.	

No	 evaluation	 of	 the	measured	 asbestos	 fibres	was	 conducted	 as	
these	 could	 not	 be	 definitely	 identified.	 The	 fibre	 concentrations	
for	 gypsum	 fibres,	 inorganic	 and	 organic	 fibres	 give	 no	 indication	
that	regional	conditions	are	associated	with	a	higher	or	lower	fibre	
exposure.	A	differentiation	between	specific	synthetic	fibres	(HTIW)	
is	not	permitted	by	this	study.

Other studies on AlSi fibres in EURIMA samples (see 4.1.1)
February 2004 – Personal memo to the Working Group

Going	back	to	the	sample	filters	of	the	EURIMA	study,	filters	with	a	
high	percentage	of	AlSi	fibres	were	selected	and	sent	for	special	fibre	
evaluation.	The	AlSi	fibres	found	on	the	filters	exhibited	an	irregular	
structure	 (no	parallel	edges)	and	a	much	 lower	content	of	Al	 than	
aluminium	silicate	glass	fibres	ASW	(ceramic	fibres).

Conclusion of this study:
In	the	three	evaluated	living	environments	of	the	three	countries,	all	
four	population	groups	are	exposed	to	fibre	concentrations	of	1	000	
to	20	000	f/m³	in	the	air	they	breathe.	The	asbestos	fibres	considered	
health-critical	did	not	play	any	part;	with	regard	to	HTIW,	especially	
ASW,	no	fibres	were	detected.

4. 

4.1

4.1.1

4.1.2
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Inorganic fibrous particles in the atmosphere
VDI Bericht Nr.: 1075/1993

This	report	shows	that	fibrous	dust	is	distributed	in	the	air	we	breathe	
all	 over	 the	world	 and	 therefore	 there	 exists	 a	 ubiquitous	 fibrous	
dust	 contamination.	 This	 can	be	 attributed	 to	 natural	 causes	 such	
as	 volcanic	 eruptions,	 rocks,	 soils	 and	 forest	 fires.	 Sources	 for	 the	
anthropogenic	 background	 are:	 soil	 processing,	 quarrying,	 weath-
ering	of	 building	 structures,	 demolition;	 the	 incineration	of	wood,	
vegetation,	coal	and	waste;	building	material	(bricks,	ceramics,	lime,	
cement,	 concrete,	 sand-lime	bricks,	 synthetic	mineral	 fibres	 SMF),	
iron	ore	extraction	and	iron	production.

It	has	been	established	that	the	fibres	from	volcanic	eruptions,	forest	
and	bush	fires	in	the	atmosphere	are	distributed	over	the	entire	earth	
even	after	a	few	days	(as	a	result	of	winds	,	low	pressure	routes,	“jet	
streams”	at	altitudes	of	10	to	50	km).

According	 to	 the	 VDI	 rule,	 every	 counted	 fibre	 belongs	 to	 one	 of	
three	groups:	Asbestos	-	Ca-Sulphate	-	Others

In	the	Others	group,	a	differentiation	can	be	made	between	“Other	
miscellaneous”	 and	 “Product	 fibres”,	 all	 product	 fibres	 having	
to	be	 treated	 “as	 if”	 they	were	 SMF.	According	 to	observations,	 a	
maximum	of	20	%	of	the	fibrous	particles	counting	as	product	fibres	
actually	look	like	SMF	(parallel	edges).	However,	the	other	particles	
with	corresponding	chemical	composition	(irregular	shape,	L/D	>=	3	
in	the	mineralogical	sense	no	fibres),	 i.e.	more	than	80	%,	are	also	
treated	in	accordance	with	the	rule!	

This	leads	to	a	misinterpretation	when	the	long	edge-parallel	fibres	
and	the	irregularly	shaped	fibrous	particles	are	declared	exclusively	
as	 product	 fibres	 (glass,	 insulation	materials	 and	 refractory	 fibres	
ASW),	although	they	all	originate	from	a	wide	range	of	sources.

Conclusion of the VDI report:
On	account	of	the	large	number	of	natural	sources	and	anthropogenic	
input,	humans	are	exposed	 to	 respirable	fibres	of	all	 types.	Today,	
inorganic	fibres	are	ubiquitously	distributed	and	humans	will	have	to	
continue	living	with	these	fibres	in	the	future	too.	The	objective	of	
the	legislators	can	only	be	to	limit	the	input	of	really	hazardous	fibres	
into	the	environment.

Emission measurements of the fibre number concentrations 
in the outside air 
October 2004 – personal memo to the Working Group

In	a	company	that	produces	and	processes	high-temperature	 insu-
lation	wools,	 an	 investigation	was	 conducted	 to	establish	whether	
product	fibres	could	be	detected	outside	the	factory	site.	In	addition,	
emission	measurements	were	taken	all	around	the	company	site.	

Result: 
In	 the	measurement,	one	product	fibre	was	 found	 in	one	 sample.	
After	Poisson,	this	corresponds	to	a	product	fibre	concentration	of	
220	f/m³	air.	The	number	of	other	inorganic	fibres	was	measured	at	
2200	f/m³	air	(after	Poisson),	this	corresponds	to	the	ubiquitous	air	
load.

4.1.3
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Measurements with direct relevance to motor 
vehicles

Multi-storey car park measurement 
February 2004 – Personal memo to the Working Group

In	 the	 scope	 of	 work	 to	 compile	 the	 TRGS	 619	 “Substitutes	 for	
aluminium	silicate	wool	products”,	fibre	measurements	were	taken	
in	a	multi-storey	car	park.

Result: 
The	inorganic	fibres	found	do	not	exhibit	the	characteristic	properties	
of	SMF/HTIW;	parallel	edges,	smooth	fracture	surfaces	and	chemical	
composition.

Test bench measurements at a manufacturer of exhaust gas 
systems 
August 2009 - Personal memo to the Working Group

Prompted	by	the	general	discussion	on	the	release	of	fibres	from	the	
support	mats	in	Cats/PDFs,	a	manufacturer	of	exhaust	gas	systems	
initiated	 a	 series	 of	 fibre	 measurements	 during	 the	 inspection	 of	
exhaust	gas	systems	with	support	mats.

Dynamometer
Fibre	measurements	were	taken	in	the	exhaust	gas	flow	from	a	car	
fitted	with	a	new	exhaust	gas	system	when	the	vehicle	was	tested	on	
a	dynamometer.	The	parameters	of	the	3-hour	test	phase	included	
inclines	from	0	to	10	%	and	speeds	of	50/100/150	km/h	were	driven.

Engine test bench 
On	 the	 engine	 test	 bench,	 fibre	measurements	were	 taken	 in	 the	
exhaust	gas	flow	of	an	older	exhaust	gas	system	(over	100	000	km).	
Parameters	of	the	test	cycles:	full	load	accelerations	from	55	to	210		
km/h;	freewheeling	in	the	coasting	mode	from	170	to	25	km/h;	stop-
ping	phases	to	250	km/h;	immediate	switch	into	coasting	mode	after	
changing	up	a	gear.

Result: 
In	the	fibre	analysis,	no	fibres	and	therefore	no	product	fibres	from	
the	support	mats	were	found.	On	the	request	of	the	client,	a	more	
comprehensive	 evaluation	 was	 performed.	 In	 this	 evaluation	 two	
organic	fibres	were	found,	product	fibres	were	not	detected.

4.2

4.2.1

4.2.2
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Conclusion

•	 A	release	of	health-critical	fibres	during	the	intended	opera-
tion	of	motor	vehicles	could	not	be	proven.	

•	 In	metropolitan	and	rural	breathable	air	a	large	number	of	
organic	and	inorganic	fibres	(to	max.	25	000	f/m³)	are	found.	
The	aluminium	silicate	glass	wool	fibres	(ceramic	fibres)	rated	
health-critical	were	not	detected.

•	 The	lifetime	of	the	Cat/DPF	corresponds	to	that	of	the	specific	
motor	vehicle	(with	regular	motor	function	and	without	
outside	influences).	

•	 The	use	of	support	mats	made	of	high-temperature	insulation	
wools	in	Cats/DPFs	is	extremely	important	with	regard	to	
safety,	ecological	and	economic	considerations.	

5. 


